NT Gandhinagar to collaborate with Overseas Indians
to Advance India's Higher Education Stature Globally

GANDHINAGAR,
Indian Institute of Tech
nology Gandhinagar is col
laborating with professional
Non-Resident Indians (NRIs),
Persons o f Indian O rigin
(PIOs) and global profession
als to advance India's educa
tional stature on the interna
tional stage. The Institute is
hosting an 'Overseas Indian
Higher Education Conclave',
on its campus, from 22nd to
23rd February 2019.
The Conclave celebrated
lITGN's overseas supporters
and brainstormed on ways to
e n g a g e more w id ely and
deeply with professional NRIs
and PIOs. Recognising that
many overseas Indians con
tribute their time, talent and
treasure already, participants

at the Co nclave explored
models, challenges and op
portunities for partnerships.
Day One (22nd February
2019) of this Conclave wit
nessed intellectuallystimulating discussions on various
aspects of overseas Indian
co n trib u tio n s to Indian
Higher Education through
sessions on'Models for Global
Partnerships: Examples and
Experiences"Facilitating Glo
bal Student and Faculty Exchanges"Global Fundraising:
O p p o rtu n itie s and C h a l
lenges,'and'Leveraging Over
seas Indians In Fundraising
and Institutional Develop
ment.'
Speaking about the im 
portance of this Conclave,
Prof.SudhirKJain, Director, IIT

Gandhinagar,said,"The large
number of professional NRIs
and PIOs are an incredibly
valuable resource that Indian
educational institutions can
tap for their academic and in
stitutional advancement.
Addressing the Conclave,
Prof Nitish Thakor, Professor
of Electrical, Computer Engi
neering and Biomedical Engi
neering, Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, U.S.,said,"Science and
Technology have become a
global enterprise. Dr.Jamshed
Bharucha, Former President
Emeritus of Cooper Union,
New York, and Vice Chancellor.SRM University, Amaravati,
Andhra Pradesh,said,"Global
exchanges are critical be
cause Indian higher educa
tion needs radical reform.

First, while India has tremen
dous intellectual talent, the
systems of education tend to
stifle imagination, creativity,
originality, innovation, and
risk-taking. Second, while In
dian h igh e r edu catio n is
good at deep dives into tra
ditional academic disciplines,
the most important em erg
ing areas of knowledge are
not within traditional aca
demic disciplines, but rather
at cross-disciplinary intersec
tions."
Mr. Samir Desai, Founder
and CFO, The Desai Founda
tion, U.S.,said,"Overseas Indi
ans can emulate social pro
grams such as those between
The Desai Foundation and
IITGN to uplift rural women
and children.

